Long-term outcome of pediatric kidney transplantation: A single-center experience from Greece.
Pediatric kidney Tx has critically altered the outcome in ESRD pediatric patients. The aims of this study were to determine long-term graft and patient survival in a homogeneous ethnic population. We reviewed the medical charts of pediatric kidney Tx performed between 1990 and 2012 in Greece. Seventy-five kidney Txs were performed from LRD and 62 from DD. The 10- and 20-yr graft survival was higher in LRD Tx compared with DD Tx. Both patient and graft survival at 10 and 20 yr after Tx were similar in LRD Tx from grandparents compared with parents (92.9% vs. 93.4% 20-yr patient survival, 71.4% vs. 78.7% and 57.1% vs. 72.1%, 10- and 20-yr graft survival, respectively). However, there was a decreasing tendency in LRD Tx rates in period 2001-2012 compared with period 1990-2000 (47.1% vs. 62.7%). Risk factors for poor five-yr graft survival were DD Tx, and induction treatment with ALG compared with basiliximab, but their effect attenuated at 10 yr after Tx. In conclusion, Tx from LRD may offer efficient survival outcomes irrespective of donor age, suggesting that even older LRD could be an excellent option for the 1st kidney Tx in children and adolescents.